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Background: Aphasia is an acquired language disorder that can present a significant barrier to patient involvement
in healthcare decisions. Speech-language pathologists (SLPs) are viewed as experts in the field of communication.
However, many SLP students do not receive practical training in techniques to communicate with people with
aphasia (PWA) until they encounter PWA during clinical education placements.
Methods: This study investigated the confidence and knowledge of SLP students in communicating with PWA
prior to clinical placements using a customised questionnaire. Confidence in communicating with people with
aphasia was assessed using a 100-point visual analogue scale. Linear, and logistic, regressions were used to examine
the association between confidence and age, as well as confidence and course type (graduate-entry masters or
undergraduate), respectively. Knowledge of strategies to assist communication with PWA was examined by asking
respondents to list specific strategies that could assist communication with PWA.
Results: SLP students were not confident with the prospect of communicating with PWA; reporting a median
29-points (inter-quartile range 17–47) on the visual analogue confidence scale. Only, four (8.2%) of respondents rated
their confidence greater than 55 (out of 100). Regression analyses indicated no relationship existed between confidence
and students‘ age (p = 0.31, r-squared = 0.02), or confidence and course type (p = 0.22, pseudo r-squared = 0.03).
Students displayed limited knowledge about communication strategies. Thematic analysis of strategies revealed four
overarching themes; Physical, Verbal Communication, Visual Information and Environmental Changes. While most
students identified potential use of resources (such as images and written information), fewer students identified
strategies to alter their verbal communication (such as reduced speech rate).
Conclusions: SLP students who had received aphasia related theoretical coursework, but not commenced clinical
placements with PWA, were not confident in their ability to communicate with PWA. Students may benefit from an
educational intervention or curriculum modification to incorporate practical training in effective strategies to
communicate with PWA, before they encounter PWA in clinical settings. Ensuring students have confidence and
knowledge of potential communication strategies to assist communication with PWA may allow them to focus their
learning experiences in more specific clinical domains, such as clinical reasoning, rather than building foundation
interpersonal communication skills.
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Aphasia is an acquired language disorder resulting from
damage to the brain; typically as a result of cerebrovascu-
lar accident or other neurological injury. Although figures
vary internationally, studies on the incidence of aphasia
suggest that approximately one quarter to one third of all
individuals admitted to hospital with acute stroke will
present with aphasia [1-4]. Aphasia creates a substantial
barrier to communication, frequently leading to social iso-
lation and an inability to discuss or negotiate issues related
to daily life including healthcare [5-9].
Previous research suggests that only 1.5 to 7.6% of the
general population has basic knowledge about aphasia
[10]. Kagan [11] reported that many people are often un-
aware of the cognitive and social competence of people
with aphasia (PWA) and as a consequence avoid conversa-
tions with PWA. This can result in the exclusion of PWA
from decisions about daily life and healthcare, and can
have detrimental effects on the psychosocial wellbeing and
quality of life of PWA [5,6,11-13]. Involving PWA in their
treatment planning can lead to increased patient motiv-
ation, increased effectiveness of health professional time
use, and the achievement of more holistic management
programs [14]. Equipping health professionals with the
skills and confidence to communicate effectively with
PWA is, therefore, an important step towards optimizing
patient involvement in rehabilitation.
In the healthcare setting, language barriers often pre-
vent PWA from being involved in the design of their
treatment programs or identification of rehabilitation
goals [14]. PWA may also be unable to ask questions
about their medical condition or treatment [5]. Evidence
from an observational study in an acute stroke unit sug-
gests that health professionals’ level of knowledge, com-
munication skills and attitudes can act as barriers to
effective communication with individuals with aphasia in
hospital [15]. Knight et al. [16] found that when commu-
nicating with stroke patients without aphasia, 22% of
health professionals‘ time was devoted to the dissemin-
ation of health information; however, when communi-
cating with stroke patients with aphasia, only 7% of the
health professionals’ time was spent on information dis-
semination. It was also found that health information was
only provided to people with aphasia when a significant
other was present [16]. Two possible reasons for this ob-
servation proposed by the researchers were that health
professionals may have reduced confidence when commu-
nicating with PWA, or secondly that many health profes-
sionals may not be aware of the competence and value of
communicating with PWA [16]. Patient-centred or client-
centred care is now widely recognised as a foundation
principle of appropriate healthcare and there is evidence
that increased patient involvement in rehabilitation leads
to better outcomes. The studies by Leach et al. [14],Knight et al. [16], and O’Halloran et al. [15] all included
speech-language pathologists (SLPs) in their health profes-
sional cohorts suggesting that communicating with PWA
may be problematic even amongst SLPs. However the ex-
tent of the problem has not been investigated specifically
for SLPs or SLP students.
Speech and language pathologists are viewed as commu-
nication experts in hospital settings. However, while all
students receive theoretical foundation knowledge about
communicating with PWA through academic coursework,
not all SLP students receive practical training during their
coursework lectures in techniques to communicate with
PWA prior to clinical education placements (where prac-
tical training refers to hands on experience communicat-
ing with PWA). The combination of the pressure of a
novel clinical environment and unfamiliarity with the prac-
tical application of strategies to effectively communicate
with PWA has the potential to create anxiety for novice
students. In other health disciplines including medicine and
nursing, clinical educators and students have reported a
lack of preparedness to cope with the basic communication
and interaction requirements inherent in client contact
[17]. This interfered with students’ abilities to maximise
learning during clinical education placements, and took the
focus off student development in other domains such as
goal-setting and clinical reasoning [17]. Anxiety surround-
ing basic communication with clients may be even more
critical for SLP students as they are interacting with individ-
uals with a communication disability, so their interpersonal
skills and clinical skills are closely interrelated. Indeed,
qualitative research by Jagoe and Roseingrave [18] sug-
gested that SLP students may experience considerable ap-
prehension at the prospect of communicating with PWA.
During the study by Jagoe and Roseingrave [18] the stu-
dents wrote reflective letters to themselves at the start and
completion of a service learning module, which involved
pairs of students visiting a PWA. Data analysis involved
thematic analysis of the letters. However, out of the cohort
of 22 students who participated in the module, only eight
students consented to their letters being used for the study,
with only six of these students providing both pre and post
letters [18]. As a result, further research involving a larger
student sample and a direct self-reported confidence rating
is required to investigate the confidence of SLP students
when communicating with PWA.
Although all SLP students are required to have achieved
specific competencies for entry level practice prior to
graduation, they may have substantially varying levels of
confidence and experience interacting with PWA as
aphasia-related clinical education placements frequently
involve inequitable and arbitrary clinical experiences for
students for a number of reasons, including variation in
type and severity of clients’ communication disabilities
and attendance rates [17]. This is particularly pertinent
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linked to improved knowledge and confidence with the
skills [19,20]. Effective communication with clients is fea-
tured as an underlying theme in many of the entry re-
quirement areas ranging from assessment, treatment
planning to treatment evaluation nationally in Speech
Pathology Australia’s Competency-based Occupational
Standards for Speech Pathologists Entry Level (CBOS)
[21] and internationally in the American Speech-Language
-Hearing Association’s Standards and Implementation
Procedures for the Certificate of Clinical Competence in
Speech-Language Pathology [22]. Following graduation
SLPs do not usually receive further formal training in
practical techniques to communicate effectively with
PWA and must rely on a “learning on the job” approach
to gain skills. While confidence and skills in communicat-
ing with PWA may be achieved with time and experience,
it would be preferential for graduating SLPs to already
have confidence and knowledge of strategies that may be
implemented to assist communication with people with
PWA. This is particularly important given that other
health professionals will likely look to them for guidance
in the field of communication when working with clients
with aphasia. It remains unknown whether entry level
coursework on the nature and treatment of aphasia pre-
pares SLP students sufficiently to communicate effectively
with PWA prior to their first clinical education place-
ments with PWA. It is likely that confidence and know-
ledge of a range of potential communication strategies to
assist in basic communication with PWA might alleviate
the students’ focus on developing foundation level inter-
personal communication during clinical placements and
allow the students to instead maximize their learning ex-
periences in more specific clinical domains; such as clin-
ical reasoning.
An important first step is to investigate students’ confi-
dence levels and their knowledge of strategies to assist
communication with PWA after these students have par-
ticipated in routine academic coursework about aphasia.
This information could then be used to justify (or refute
the need for) subsequent development and evaluation of
tailored practical skills programs that could be provided as
an adjunct to existing theoretical based academic courses.
Consequently, the present study aimed to investigate SLP
students’ self-reported confidence levels in communicating
with PWA and their knowledge of strategies that could be
used to assist communication with PWA.Methods
Design
A cross-sectional study using a customised question-
naire was conducted with a single cohort of SLP univer-
sity students.Participants and setting
Participants were a convenience sample of students com-
pleting an entry level SLP degree recruited from a single
university site. The students were either undergraduate stu-
dents or graduate entry masters students. Students in these
two SLP entry level degrees complete comparable course-
work. The graduate entry master’s program requires stu-
dents to complete pre-requisite subjects comparable to 1st
year undergraduate SLP subjects prior to enrolment in the
graduate entry masters program. The graduate entry mas-
ters program then utilizes a ‘summer semester’ to enable
three semesters of coursework to be completed within each
calendar year (whereas undergraduate students complete
two semesters and then have a long summer break). So
while students’ from the undergraduate and postgraduate
entry level programs were included in the sample, they
were all at a comparable stage in their entry level training;
which covers the same SLP related coursework.
Students from these entry level programs that were en-
rolled in the acquired adult neurogenic language disorders
subject were invited to participate. A total of 126 students
were enrolled in the subject, and all students were invited
to complete the voluntary survey; 49 (38.9%) students
consented to participate in this investigation. This subject
contained a compulsory aphasia coursework component,
which was attended by all students. The aphasia compo-
nent of the subject consisted of 12 × 2 hour lectures
(24 hours in total) focusing on theory including the assess-
ment, differential diagnosis, clinical management (includ-
ing goal setting, acute management and the World Health
Organisation’s International Classification of Functioning,
Disability and Health model (WHO) [23]; rather than prac-
tical interactions with individuals with acquired language
disorders. As part of this coursework, the students received
a single lecture by an individual with chronic mild aphasia.
Therefore, participating students had attended lectures
about aphasia as part of their routine academic course-
work, but had not participated in clinical education place-
ments with PWA. Students were selected from this point
in their entry level education program to ensure they had
appropriate theoretical understanding of aphasia, but not
real life clinical practice experience. There were no other
inclusion or exclusion criteria. At the Australian university
setting for this investigation, students do receive clinical
exposure as part of their academic coursework. However,
the students participating in this investigation had not yet
completed clinical placements in the clinical situations that
expose students to PWA.
Questionnaire
A self-report questionnaire with three short sections was
developed for the purposes of the study based on informa-
tion from Connect – The Communication Disability Net-
work in the United Kingdom. The first section recorded
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degree enrolment and prior contact with PWA). The sec-
ond section asked participants to rate their confidence in
communicating with PWA by marking (drawing) a vertical
line on a horizontal 100 mm visual analogue rating scale
(Figure 1) with anchors of Not at all confident (0) through
to Very confident (100). The third section was an open
ended question that asked participants to: Please describe
specific strategies that could be used in clinical settings
to assist communication between health professional
and PWA.
Procedure
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the
Metro South Health Service District Human Research
Ethics Committee and The University of Queensland
Medical Research Ethics Committee. The students were
recruited during a brief presentation about the study by
one member of the research team at the end of one of
their aphasia lectures (to minimise any potential conflict
of interest the member of the research team was not in-
volved in the coordination or teaching of the subject).
The students were informed that participation in the study
was voluntary, that it would have no influence upon their
subject grade, and did not contribute towards course
credit. Any student who was interested in participating in
the study was given the questionnaire, study information
sheet and consent form by the research team member.
Written informed consent was obtained from all partici-
pants prior to their participation. Consenting students
completed the self-report questionnaire and returned the
questionnaire to a member of the research team.
Analysis
Quantitative analysis was undertaken using Stata IC and
SPSS software packages. Demographic information was
described using conventional descriptive statistics. To
investigate whether enrolment in the undergraduate ver-
sus graduate entry masters program was associated with
confidence ratings, a logistic regression was undertaken.
Similarly, a linear regression was undertaken to investi-
gate whether an association between the age of partici-
pants and their confidence rating existed. Confidence
rating visual analogue scale data were described using
median and inter-quartile range (IQR). Additionally aFigure 1 The 100 mm visual analogue scale for rating
confidence in communicating with people with aphasia;
scale anchors were “Not confident at all (0)” and “Very
confident (100)”.frequency histogram was used to examine the distribu-
tion of the confidence rating scale responses (Figure 2).
Thematic analysis was used to describe the nature of
qualitative written responses for potential strategies that
could be used when communicating with PWA [24-28].
For the thematic analysis, two members of the research
team independently coded each phrase listed by the stu-
dents under emerging response categories (e.g., “slow
down rate” and ”reduce rate” were both coded into the re-
sponse category “reduced rate of speech”). These response
categories were then aligned under emerging themes (e.g.,
“reduced rate of speech” was aligned under “verbal com-
munication strategies’). A third independent researcher
was available to arbitrate any unresolved disagreement be-
tween the two primary coders, but was not required (as
no unresolved discrepancy between the first two coders
occurred). The number of potential strategies identified by
each respondent was also recorded. Additionally, the
number of coded phrases in each response category was
summed as a gross indicator of the most prominent strat-
egies or resources reported by the students. In addition to
describing the nature of the listed strategies, two experi-
enced SLP members of the research team classified each
strategy into one of two suitability categories (Table 1 and
Table 2). Strategies considered likely to be suitable based
on previous literature [25,29-33] and the coders’ profes-
sional experience are displayed in Table 1. The remaining
response strategies were judged to be of uncertain benefit
or insufficiently described to determine potential suitabil-
ity by the experienced SLP team members and were listed
separately (Table 2). For example, a listed strategy of
“technology” was not considered a clear strategy descrip-
tion and was therefore assigned to Table 2. However, a de-
scription of using “images via an ipad” would have been
considered to be a potentially suitable strategy and would
have been allocated to Table 1.Figure 2 Frequency histogram of student (n = 49) visual
analogue scale confidence ratings.
Table 1 Thematic analysis of potential strategies
suggested by the students for communicating with PWA,
and the number of times (n) strategies were coded to
each response category
Themes Response categories n %
Physical strategies Use of gesture 21 14.4
Facial expressions 1 0.7
Eye contact 2 1.4
Face the speaker 1 0.7
Verbal communication
strategies
Reduced rate of speech 18 12.3
Short/clear sentences 9 6.2
Simple/concise language 5 3.4
Y/N or forced choice questions 1 0.7
Allow the PWA time to respond 4 2.7
Be patient 3 2.1
Reassurance that we know they
have something to say
2 1.0
Rephrasing 1 0.7
Clarifying 1 0.7
Convey one idea at a time 1 0.7
Visual information Writing things down/key words 25 17.1
Use of images (including
photographs and diagrams)
21 14.4
Aphasia friendly written materials 10 6.9
Word boards, picture boards
or number boards
9 6.2
Draw 1 0.7
Environmental changes Reduce background noise 1 0.7
Family/Friends 2 1.4
Table 2 Strategies of uncertain benefit or insufficiently
described to determine potential suitability
Response type Response
General therapy Colour coding
techniques Numbering
Collaborative goal setting
Functional therapy
Visual models
Speak as naturally as possible
Other verbal Use big words
strategies Set topics
Provide with information they need
Technology/websites/computer-based programs
Other responses Video recording/taped answer/DVDs
Books
Art
Coffee/social clubs/groups
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All of the 49 (100%) consenting students completed the
questionnaire. The gender distribution of students (2
males, 47 females) was consistent with that of the SLP
profession (i.e., few males in comparison to females).
The median age of the students was 21 years (range = 18
to 48 years). The majority of students had never had any
contact with PWA (n = 39, 79.6%). The remaining stu-
dents had experienced limited contact with PWA
through relatives (n = 2), a friend (n = 1), work experi-
ence (n = 1), 1 to 2 hour observation visit (n = 3), volun-
teer work (n = 2) and paid reception work (n = 1).
The confidence levels reported by participants on the vis-
ual analogue scale were not high; median of 29 (IQR =17 to
47) and total range of 2 to 80. The frequency histogram
of responses on the confidence rating scale is displayed as
Figure 2. The distribution of responses is centred in the
lower half of the scale with an exception of 9 (18.4%) re-
spondents who marked near the mid-point of the scale.
Only 4 (8.2%) of respondents marked their response above
55 out of 100. The logistic regression indicated that noassociation existed between degree enrolment (undergradu-
ate versus graduate entry master’s degree) and confidence
rating (coefficient = −0.02 [standard error = 0.02], p = 0.22,
pseudo r-squared = 0.03, probability > chi2 = 0.22). Simi-
larly, the regression analysis indicated no relationship
existed between the age of students and their confidence
rating (coefficient = 0.06 [standard error = 0.06], p = 0.310,
r-squared = 0.02).
A median of 4 (IQR =2 to 5) strategies were reported
by participants in response to the question regarding po-
tential strategies to assist communication between health
professional and PWA in clinical settings (range 0 to 9).
Thematic analysis revealed the listed strategies could be
grouped into four overarching themes; Physical, Verbal
Communication, Visual Information and Environmental
Changes. The response categories within each theme are
listed in Table 1. The most frequent response categories
were: use of images (such as pictures, photographs or di-
agrams) with 31 responses, writing the message (or writ-
ing key words) with 25 responses, use of gestures with
20 responses and reduced rate of speech with 18 re-
sponses. All other response categories had less than 10
responses each.
Strategies that were reported but considered to be of
uncertain benefit or insufficiently described to be able to
determine likely suitability are reported in Table 2. Some
responses were based around therapy techniques or re-
sources (e.g., colour coding, computer-based therapy) ra-
ther than strategies for health professionals to use when
communicating with PWA. Others were not described
in sufficient detail to be able to be considered suitable or
may have been considered potentially beneficial for
promoting conversation with PWA in an absolute sense
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communication between a health professional and a PWA
where specific information may need to be conveyed. Four
students also listed multi-modal communication, nonver-
bal communication or alternative modes of communica-
tion without providing any further specific strategies or
information, while an additional five students listed aug-
mentative and alternative communication. At least one of
the listed responses (use big words) could be considered
an unwise strategy choice for assisting communication be-
tween health professionals and PWA; although this was
not a common phenomenon.
Discussion
SLP students in the present study did not report high levels
of confidence at the prospect of communicating with
PWA, despite having completed academic coursework
about aphasia. This finding is congruent with the prelimin-
ary work by Jagoe and Roseingrave [18] who reported that
SLP students may experience apprehension at the prospect
of communicating with PWA. This low level of confidence
in communicating with PWA may cause anxiety during
subsequent aphasia-related clinical placements. Students
may benefit from practical training in effective strategies to
communicate with PWA before they encounter PWA in
clinical settings in order to increase their confidence and
promote knowledge of a range of suitable strategies to assist
their communication with PWA.
This sample of students identified a range of strategies
for facilitating communication with PWA. The most fre-
quent responses listed by the students were: use of im-
ages, written information, gesture, and reduced speech
rate. These strategies have been previously identified in
the research literature as possible techniques for facili-
tating communication with PWA [25,29-33]. It was in-
teresting that only one of the most popular techniques
suggested by the students involved the speaker altering
their verbal communication (reduced speech rate), while
the other popular techniques (images, written informa-
tion, gesture) involved supplementing or potentially re-
placing verbal communication. Despite likely having
sufficient knowledge to pass their coursework examina-
tions, the median number of strategies and resources
identified by the students for communicating with PWA
was four (with some students suggesting no suitable
strategies). Interestingly, no student suggested repetition
of information or signalling an upcoming change in the
topic to the PWA, both of which have been identified as
potential strategies for facilitating communication with
PWA [33]. This indicates there was room for increased
knowledge among the SLP students regarding strategies
for assisting communication with PWA.
One potential approach to assist students to build con-
fidence and knowledge of strategies for communicatingwith PWA includes practical exposure to PWA; such as
during communication partner training programs. Com-
munication partner training programs are interventions
intended to improve the trainee’s ability to communicate
with people who have communication disorders (most
commonly aphasia) [34]. Communication partner train-
ing programs for aphasia generally incorporate the use
of a practical session where trainees practice communi-
cating with a person who has aphasia. Existing empirical
evidence suggests that PWA can participate more effect-
ively in conversation with trained partners [8], and that
the supported conversation techniques used by trained
partners can help to overcome the barriers created by
aphasia, enabling re-engagement in health care decisions
and everyday life [5,7,10]. Additionally, the study by Jagoe
and Roseingrave [17] found that communication partner
training programs reduced the apprehension of SLP stu-
dents when communicating with PWA. This existing lit-
erature coupled with findings from the present study
suggest use of communication partner training with SLP
students is worthy of consideration as an intervention to
promote increased confidence and knowledge of effective
strategies for communicating with PWA prior to SLP clin-
ical education placements. This might allow students to
focus their preparation for placements on more specific
clinical skills, and to maximize clinical learning opportun-
ities while working with PWA during their aphasia-related
clinical placements.
As SLPs receive specialised training in communication,
they were targeted for the purposes of this study. However,
there are many other student healthcare populations that
do not receive specialised training in communication as a
focus of their education programs, but still spend signifi-
cant amounts of time in their professional roles communi-
cating with PWA. This is particularly true in rehabilitation
settings where people who have an acquired brain injury
interact closely with health professionals from many disci-
plines. As a result, future research could investigate the
communication confidence and skills of students from
other health professions such as physiotherapy, occupa-
tional therapy, nursing, and medicine and the effects of
communication partner training on these professional
populations. This may in turn assist in reducing some of
the potential barriers that PWA can experience in the
healthcare setting.
Limitations
In this investigation, the authors considered that the bene-
fits of using a simple and efficient questionnaire design to
address the study aims outweighed the potential disadvan-
tages associated with research designs that carry a higher
participant burden; which may have in turn resulted in
fewer participants and fewer completed data sets [17].
However, several limitations must be considered when
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the sample and questionnaire. First, self-reported confi-
dence on a visual analogue scale is not the same as actual
ability; neither does it provide qualitative information
about the nature of any perceived lack of confidence. Stu-
dents’ actual ability to communicate with PWA may be
better (or worse) than their self-reported confidence levels.
Similarly, there may be a gap between the knowledge of
communication strategies during an open ended recall
task and spontaneous use of the techniques during real-
life interactions. Direct observation or analyses of video-
recordings of students interacting with PWA during their
aphasia-related clinical placements (or potentially when
completing practical aphasia communication training prior
to clinical placements) may provide additional insight into
how students apply knowledge from their theoretical
coursework in a practical context.
Two important limitations associated with selection
bias also exist regarding the nature of the sample. First,
the sample was self-selected due to the voluntary nature
of participation in questionnaire research. It is plausible
that non-responders may have been less (or more)
confident or knowledgeable than students who partici-
pated in this study. Second, SLP students completing
entry level degrees were sampled from a single univer-
sity. While no association existed between student confi-
dence and their age or whether they were enrolled in an
undergraduate or graduate entry masters SLP degree, stu-
dents completing entry level SLP qualifications that are
dissimilar to the program of SLP entry level coursework
undertaken at this university may not have provided the
same pattern of responses. Nonetheless a description of
the coursework undertaken by the students in this investi-
gation has been provided to assist others in determining
the validity of any potential extrapolation of findings from
this investigation.Conclusions
SLP students who had received aphasia related coursework
material, but had not yet completed aphasia-related clinical
placements, were not confident in their ability to communi-
cate with PWA. Students may benefit from an educational
intervention or curriculum modification to incorporate
practical training in effective strategies to communicate
with PWA, in addition to theoretical coursework, before
they encounter PWA in clinical settings. Ensuring students
have confidence and knowledge of a range of potential
communication strategies to assist in basic communication
with PWA might alleviate students’ focus on developing
foundation level interpersonal communication during clin-
ical placements and allow the students to instead maximize
their learning experiences in more specific clinical domains;
such as clinical reasoning.Abbreviations
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